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WORK FOR FARMERS 
FULLY EXPLAINED 
I Winning Our Own Way. 
[ We sometimes forget that we i ra , 
I after all, responsible in large part 
for many of the failures we make 
in life. Naturally there are certain 
conditions and certain cjrcyilJta'nces 
that work against us and' make I t . 
all but impossible for ,tas to gain 
headway, buj. If we are able to be-
come impartial f r i t 'c^ 'of ourselves 
we must, in the-yidi reath the con--
elusion - that sve failed many times 
because we simply did not attack our 
Job hard enough. It haa been very 
truly said that "in the battle of life 
we cannot hire a substitute." We may 
not appreciate this fact Just at first, 
but af ter only a very limited expe-
rience we come to the realisation 
that if we want to go ahead .we must 
do 80 of our own Initiative. We lose 
so many chances because we do not 
apply ourselves vigorously enough; 
we wait for otheTm to make the movjs 
and thjn expect to meet success 
merely by following In their laad. 
The man who Intends to triumph,. 
takes the lead, beat! down his obsta-
cles,-and pushes forward If only a 
step at a time. We cannot expect to 
take great flying leaps over and be-
yond the barriers that are so skilfully 
laid across our paths. They must be 
removed by sheer force of our indi-
vidual ability and, although the task 
requires time and energy, the result 
is worthwhile. -
, As we grow older it Is easy to look 
back and see wHere we have failed 
through our own fault ; we can un-
derstand then, because of the experi-
ence that haa since coma to us, just 
where we made the wrong move. 
Perhaps it was merely the apparently 
trifling choice between two roads, 
time to lead to the goal we had in 
Protective.Tariff Program Confuting. 
Protection on Peanuts Helps, bat 
Potash Schedule Alarms. 
Washington, Feb.. t4.—It becomes 
increasingly evident that the South-
era farmer will be compelled to ac-
cept one horn or the other of-, th . 
tariff jlllemma, and having accepted, 
stand by hla choice. At the present 
time the Southern farmer la making 
a more or lew ridiculous spectacle of 
hlagelf. 
The ways and means committee of 
the house la preparing the permanent 
tariff bill. This bill will be reported 
shortly ' a f te r the beginning of "the 
extraordinary session of congress. 
-When enacted Into law, It will rep-
resent the quintessence of the Re-
publican Idea of protection. Before 
the committee has come the South-
am f a r m e r . / \ 
In the preeent Instance he is de-
manding the adoption of a prear-
ranged schedule, which would care 
for his peanuts and peanpt and cot-
tonseed oils. Ha Insists that he be 
recognized. Thia is very wall, accord-
ing to every construction. But the 
Souther^ farmer ie equally as- in-
sistent.that the .reqnir*mentaL_of his 
farm be unprotected In order Out he 
might go into an open market ^ and 
purchase with a profit 'aa result of 
eompetion. 
The potaah producers of Nebraska 
are selfish enough to Isk for the 
enactment of a section to-be con-
tained In the general hill, which 
would make It Impossible for Ger-
many to send ita potash to the Unit-
ed States. The NebrSskans solemnly 
Waahlngton, 'Peb. IB.—Coopera-
tion between the.department of agri-
culture and county farm "bureau 
unite ba|i been possible because these 
organisations ylace no restrlcton on 
membership. Dr. A. C. True, director 
of the states relations conference of 
the department, today told the house 
banking and currency committee. 
Dr. True appeared before the com-
mittee which la Investigating some 
aspects of the activities of farm or-
ganisations to reply to charges by the 
National grange and other farmers' 
organizations that the department of 
agriculture waa aiding the American 
Farm Bureau federation. 
Director True denied that the de-
partment was giving .any assistance 
of the American Farm bureau feder-
ation as a national organization hut 
asserted that through ita demonstra-
tion and county agenta it had worked 
witMocal units of the federation. 
The county farm' bureau unlta 
from the viewpoint of the agricul-
ture department Director True said 
are not exclusive, wish to work In 
harmony with other farmer's' organ-
izations and meet the • desires of 
farmers who object to th i secret pro-
visions of th» National grange and 
the National Fanners' union. 
Organizations of a general charac-
ter such as the farm bureau'Tocala. 
Mr. True testified, were a valuablo 
aid to l i t county agents In their ex-
tension work. Frequently, he added, ; 
the farm bureaus contributed to the 
support of the county agenta who are 
selected by the state agricultural col-
leges subject to the approval of the 
authorities. 
£>e\.te 
—•— -> — On 1 
!— At The 
C h e s t e r O p e r a H o u s e 
CNE NIGHT ONLY 
TUESDAY, MARCH 1st. 
Play to be Given Hei;e 
mind. But*because we chose the one 
that offered the least hardship and 
the least sacrifice we did not gain 
early enough the wisdom necessary 
to eventual success. Some of us de-
pend entirely too much upon the 
waiting process. We wait to see what 
others do; we wait to pick our oppor-
tunities; we wait to seize the short-
cuts that somehow never develop, 
and all the time we are losing ground 
slowly but surely. I t Is only when 
we see those who began on an equal ' 
footing pass us by and make long 
strides toward success that we begin 
to understand that we are fast de-
generating into miserable failures. 
I t may -be that In the early flush 
of youth we make some little success 
that our well-meaning friends mag-
nify out of all proportions. We find 
it very easy and very dellghtfu] to 
accept their flattery and to feel (hat 
we ar t achieving more than others 
achieve. The triumph of a slightly 
blggef salary than our next door 
neighbor goes t o ' t h e h e a d In early 
youth'and we attach a much greater 
importance to our ability than we 
have any .right to do. The conse-
quence Is that we' continue to pat 
ourselves on the .Hack and even un-
consciously to cultivate the "I. am 
smarter than yon'* attitude until one 
Jay suddenly our bubble of pride is 
pricked when we discover that the 
little inconspicuous toiler, ' npon 
whom we have rarely cast a glance, 
has worked his way up f a r and be-
yond us. Our triumph then becomes a 
mockery and if we are fortunate 
enough to have a good reserve of 
common sense and energy that only 
needs to be piqued we still hare a 
chance t o make good. Unfortunately, 
however, when a man becomea too 
self-satisfied and relies too much on 
the improbability of others bettering 
the slight success he haa won, It is 
almost too late to expect very much 
of him. Hia mistake costs him more 
than he realizea and it ia an uphill 
road that opens before him Just a t 
the period.of hla worst depression. 
I t casta much more than an ordi-
nary effort to .progress, especially, un-
der present conditions, and the man 
who gets ahead now is well worth 
the success he attains. During the 
war period the successes that came 
so easily to many peraona were lit-
erally thrown a t them, and many of 
those benefited thereby deserved no 
credit whatever. Naturally there 
were some who merited the advance-
ment they received, because ability 
and good work should always be rec-
ognized, ' but. during the' present 
stressful period of readjustment-end 
particularly s l « e the tremendous 
; change In working conditions has 
1 come about and the long-anticipated 
" "slump" haa arrived,, the work of 
' achieving succeaa is s man's sized 
: "job. The long, sunny konths of easy 
' pickings are over, a n d t o jnany of. U : 
• the rainy days have set in." H o y j o n g 
' the season wi(l last we do not EntSw, 
1 but a t least there Is always the cer-
1 tain knowledge tbaUthe clouds must 
1 break some « m e and the sun must 
1 shine agalrf. I t is a period which Is 
1 testing-tie mettle of men as nothing 
1 else can, and now, lea* tha i ever ba-
1 foi"e, are .we able "to hire a subatt-
1 tute" t o fight our battles. But the 
I harder the road to succeaa th* great-
' er that suce*sa VfiH be, and It l a b * . 
PROBING ALLEGED PLOT-
TO BLOW UP MAYFLOWER 
PrlSoa.r E . a p . i WhIU Ofic t r l W.l t 
OB T r . l t 
Gaffney, tfeb. 16.'—Edmund Cabi-
ness, who » u being held in the city 
jail awaiting the arrival of officers 
of Mecklenburg county, made his es-
cape from the lockup Monday night 
by prizing out the bars to one of the 
windows some time during the night. 
The officers from Mecklenburg had 
arrived for their prisoner, and were 
awaiting a train on which they coold 
return when the prisoner made his 
escape. His description has been 
sent broadcast all over the country 
and it i sno t thought possible that he 
will succeed in getting out of the 
country before being; captured. 
Last—A watch chain and knife 
with initials S. W. B. M. 1919.- (25 
reward if ' returned to The News of-
fice! 16-18-2'-26. . BIG STOCK REDUCING SALE 
Now U The Time to have •your 
Auto tops and Curtains put in good 
shape, for thrf winter.' We guarantee 
to give you the best work in the city 
and a t very reasonable price. And 
can take care of any Job large or 
small. Furniture upholstered. Auto 
and buggy tops made and repaired. 
Call for W. F. Burden, 118 Colum-
bia street, Chester Auto and Uphol-
stering Go., 128 Columbia street, 
'phone 402J. 21-26.28. 
I t looks as if the General Assem-
bly is going to make'a law requiring 
that a tax of one c .*t per gallon be 
levied on each gallon of fluoline sold 
in South 'Carolina. I t is stated that 
this, tax will. raise approximately 
1860,000 each year. , 
At present we see no provision 
having been made that this money 
thai] be spent in the way of improv-
ing the highways throughout the 
State and we see a kick coming from 
<LY ONE CASE. OFF! Wasted—To exchange automo-bile in first class condition for house and l o t in town or ' small place in county, A. H. Whfrry, J r . T f . . Brief Term of Court Held ' 1B York CoiiBty. Ifork, Feb. 16.—With only one 
case ready for trial, an unusually 
short term of'common pleas court 
Sheld here this week. Court con-ed Mondsy morning with Judge 
John S. Wilson presiding and by 
night disposed of the < single case 
teady for trial before a Jury. .This 
case was that of N. W. Williams 
against'the Vctoria cotton mills of 
Bock Bill, which resulted In a mis-
trial. The plaintiff was sueing for 
(20.000 on account of alleged per-
sonal Injuries suffered while In the 
employ of the defendant. 
Judge Wilson and the members of 
the York bar attended the funeral of 
Associate Justice George W. Gage .in 
Chester. Some complmentary re-
marks about Justice Gage were made 
In court yesterday by Judge Wilson. 
Justice Gage was well known in 
York and had many warm friends 
here. 
Clark Furniture Co The people who -own automobiles 
In South Carolina, and there are a-
round one hundred thousand of them, 
are getting tired df paying all kinds 
of antomobils taxes, directly and in-
directly, and the money which they 
.are paying being spent for various 
I BIG STOCK REDUCING SALE 
I — BEGINNING--—— . | 
I THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17TH. 
I FREE! 2 COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONES FREE! I 
| ONE TO OUR WHITE TRADE : ONE TO OUR COLORED TRADE i 
Frostproof cabkft|«. p loot •—Mil-
lions of them. Charleston and Jersey 
Wakefield and Succession varieties, 
delivered as follows: 100 30c; 300, 
80c; BOO, $1.10; 1000, $2. By ex-
press, two • to 10,000, $1.75; over 
10,000 and op, $1.60. Crop fine, 
fall count, satisfaction guaranteed. 
J . D. Hope, Sharon, S. 0 . 11-15-18 
, highways of the State. 
Mr. A. owns a Packard automobile, 
which he drives 2,000 miles a year. 
%r . B owns a Packard which he 
drives 10,000 miles a yvar, yet they 
Lost—--Near, Will Bennett place, 
Thursday evening, liver spotted 
pointer dog, very short tail. Reward 
for return to Judge Shannon's office, 
license, notwithstanding the fact that 
Mr. B uses the Jiigfeways five times 
as much as Mr. A. If a tax were 
placed oh gasoline instead of the li-
cense, the man who used the roads 
the most would be ^he man who 
would pay the largest amount of tax, 
which is as it should be. 
Anyway, it looks as if the General 
Assembly is going to tax gasoline one 
cent a gallon, and office-holders in-
stead of highways will get the 
money. 
Coupon will entitle 
you to chance of win-
ning the Handsome 
Graphophone. 
Coupon will be given 
with each one dollar 
purchase, or for every 
dollar paid on'account. 
Breweries of Zurich are using' Aus-
trian one-crown bills as labels for 
beer bottles. They find this to be a 
paying proposition for the reason 
that people eagerly collect the bank-
note labels in the hope that the 
crown may rise from its present 
vafue of a quarter of, a cent. 
GET A COUPON! 
GET A COUPON! THESE WILL BE GIVEN AWAY 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, TO 
LUCKY CUSTOMER (WHITE) AT 
4 O'CLOCK AND TO LUCKY CUS-
TOMER (COLORED) AT 4.30 
O'CLOCK. 
You must be on hand 
With your coupons to be 
the winner. 
An electric fan has beec invented 
fitted with a combination powerful 
heater having^ a nichrome element. 
Thus it may be used to blow a cur-
rent of "heated air which will raise 
the temperature of s room quickly. 
- Carroll-Foot* Grocery ' company 
specials—Celery, cauliflower, fresh 
tomatqes, Ideberg and Florida let-, 
tuce. 
PERSHING'S REBUKE. 
General Pershing rather broadly 
intimates to the Republican "investi-
gators" that it ia tims to bring their 
farce to an end.' The General was 
asked to reappear bafozyt the com-
mittee and he pointedly daelined say-
CLARK FURNITURE COMPANY. 
W CHESTER, SOUTH CAROLINA 
PERFECTING LEPROSY CURE. . 
g . ,H . f c—. T.U. ol Chaulmoorr. U i n s d f r 0 m 0 , 8 M e d *">»-
Oil Treatment. i n This, he " X s , Dr. Hell-
er. an American in the Philippines, 
London, Feb. 12.—Lieut CoL Sir injected with other substances and 
Leonard Bogtrs; professor of pathol- af ter a prolonged course of treat, 
ogy a t the medical eoUem in Calcat- ment obtained cures In 11 per eent-
has just returned af ter twenty- of the cases treated. Sir Leonard be-
seven.years of service in India with gsn experimenting at this point of 
what he declares to be a cure for the development in 1*15. He obtain-
leproay effected by destroying the ed soluble sodium salt of fatty adds 
bacilli in the human tissues. He does from the oil, the bulk of whleh'could 
not aay that the cure is permanent, be injected with greater effect, and 
but beli,yes that this will come in a reactions occurred which had never 
short time. been achieved before. • 
Sir Leonard explains that for a Sir Leonard says .he believe, -the 
long time the only drug Known to day "is not fa r distant when the dis-
h»v« bean ot value in the treatment > case will lose the stigma of isolation 
of leprosy waa chaulmoogra oil, «b- and will M effectively suppressed. 
Winter Clearance Sale 
• Aiherlca, which was instigated by 
political spite, is destined to go down 
Into history as the most discredita-
ble performance in the record of the 
National Republican party. I t is cer-
ttsinly bad when General Pershing 
• * could not withhold rebuke. 
If you have not a t t ended Klut tz D e p a r t m e n t Store ' s W i n t e r Clea rance 
oale you a r e missing a big chance to save money. H u n d r e d s a r e saving 
m u c h m o n e y on thei r wants . Your money b a c k on any th ing you buy . 
^«i^wW^*^.oo,tM8s^ 5,000 yards of finest grade dress ging- U Boys- blue serge caps e»«. 
Sale Price *24.78. \ — — J — — 
" ' . „ , ' • • ham, rich and beautiful spring patterns, last BIf ' < n Hoj'*1 ***-
•25.00 Men's suits reduced to . ' • 7 g0aa*' 
— i——.," * f • September sold as high as 45c. yard, Kluttz' Bu? your wan paper at nutta 
»1 Congolenm rug mats re- - and save money. 
duced to Clearance Sale price, yard lDc. ' . -7~~Z „ . . ~ 
; — — — — ' * Coats' or Clarka's spool cotton 
All Dutchess Trousers reduced. — - .thread Be. 
IO» si button; (1. a rip. ,, • ' . : - • 
; ;—-J—: __ j_. * 2 ' 5 0 Boys' splendid hard This sale is to raise money. \»2.50 Gold Seal C«ngoleuft,-2. 
116.00 t-sdies- long eoa't* $4.95 wearing Wool pants SSc. Positively nothing charged. 1 y»rds . wide, Kljt tx ' price 
• ' • • —. • -— ' • — i . . $1.50 a running yard. 
75c Table Oilcloth reduced to * 8 6 0 Vejvet Rugs, 27x54 In- 35c. Ladies' stockings Klnttx' . T~ ^ 
40c. , . cbiis, Klutts price 42.98. special, a.pair 18«."~ 12.60 men's cloth hats 98c. 
15* Ladles' hair Pets Se. |1.26 Window shades 3x8 feet , 26c. Ladles' stockings, first 11.60 men's heavy fleeced un-
— U • • ' - v • • Kiuttx' Clearance sale price qoallty.-'KJutti '. price, pair de rwear«4c . , 
Big stock new Victor Records «»•: , 0 c " ' ^ ? 
and Emersoh Records Just ' " ' I : — • 50 to 75c Children's Under-
™«l**d. ' 2-In-l Shoe Polish or Shlnola 26*1 fchl^"n;» «h>cWng^ all . wekr * 8 c 
' • ' elxes, a pair, 10c. ' • . 
176,00 Finest gTade 9x12. Ax- - " " . Fine gfads Ladles' union gulta 
minsitet art s q u ^ e . U4.78. , 2 M 0 . t o »S6.00. U d W love- > L " ^ s . " K ^ ^ X ' 
NEW SPRING 
STETSON'S 
T h e New Stetsons Hats are here, all the 
la t^ t ' shapes and colors. Come in and look 
'em over. 
LIKE NEW 
T H E - STYLES 1 Lot of Ladies' splendid long 




11.5.00. men's dress shoes 
duced to 11.95: 
The NeWl is in receipt of a letter 
from Mr. T. N. Carles, J r . , : deputy 
collector, advising: that-he will he* in 
Chester from Wednesday, February 
23rd, until Saturday, February 26th, 
inclusive, for the purpose of assisting 
Chester county „ people . in making 
tfielr income tax returns. In ft)] prob-
ability* this will be the laat chance 
for Cheaterites to have the assist-
ance of a deputy collector in making 
their 1920 returns and they should1 
take advantage of the opportunity. 
The returns fo r 1920 must be filed 
by March 15th. 
. The Commercial Club basketball 
team went to Greenwood Wednesday 
where they met the 'Bailey Military 
team. The locals were defeated by a 
scor* of 36 to 14. The BlUey team 
comes to Chester this afternoon and 
will meet the Commercial Club team 
in the Armory at 8:1$ o'clock for 
another gaml. 
'Phone 18, Cheater Machine and 
Lumber Company, fo r your coal re-
quirements. Have an exceptional 
high grade domestic block coal that 
LADIES 
than wiling to do so. 
After Dr. Youii^a talk. Mr. Bar-
rel! thanked him f o r sincere re-
marks and in behalf 9f the Club and 
himself, assured, him that they were 
deeply appreciated. He also told the 
• Doctor that his offer of aaaistance to 
t^je Club would not be overlooked, 
as he and the other men could, and 
would soon be called upon to help 
the boys in many ways. 
The meeting was then turned over 
to the President, Donald RusselL He 
talked for ten or f i f teen minutes and 
stated, among other things, that the 
members of the Club should star t 
some interesting games a t the High 
School during the recesses. He point-
ed oih the sore need of such £ames, 
saying tha t much'good could be .ac-
complished by the inauguration of 
such. Here .Mr. Hafrrell asked ^ s a y / 
a few words, and told the Club n*' 
could furnish many^ games. the boys < 
would like. He said he would look . 
up some recess games and the mem- . 
bers of the Club could star t them 
very .soon. 
The President resumed his talk 
and tn a f iery appeal urged cach 
member to be loyal ' to the Club, -to 
put his best effort into all , thlnjfs 
pertaining to the upbuilding of the 
Club and of the uplifting of the t 
boys' l ife of the town, to perioral' to 
the best bf his ability everything 
asked of him—in other words, to 
put more " P e p " spirit and enthusi- » 
asm into the Club, making it sur-
passed by n o r t h e r in South Carolina. 
The meeting was then closed by 
^sentence prayers by each member. 
FRITZ LEIBER—MARCH FIRST 
We are showing a wonder-
ful assortment. Ladies' 
New Spring Suits and 
Dresses. Call and see them. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y Dreamland Tkea t re 
TODAY 
in 
"A PAIR OF SILK STOCKINGS" 
This is one of the best pictures 
this wonderful star ever made. 
"THE BABY" 
A Mack-Sennett Comedy, and a 
f LOCAL fad PERSONAL) 
Chester-friends- of^ Mr. William JT 
Neely, of Rock Hill, will regret to 
learn of his d«ath-wiflcVoccurred in 
that city yesterday afternoon follow-
ing mn illness ok nine months. He 
w i s 41.years o f W e and/la survived 
by his wife, f o r t W l j r Miss Irene 
Chambers, and two children. The 
funeral will be held this af ternoon. 
T h o s e 18, 'Cheater Machine and 
Lumber Company, fo r your Coal re-
quirements. Have an exceptional 
h f th grade domestic block coal that 
we can recomfnend highly. 
The House of Representatives, in 
Columbia, last night passed to third 
reading, the gasoline bill, which' was 
Introduced by the ways and means 
committee. The bill placea a tax of 
one cent per gallon on gasoline ami 
is stated will raise approximately 
9650,000, reducing the state le»y 
thereby ohe and one-half mills. • 
Basketball—Bailey Military In«ti : 
r o t a t e vs Chester Commercial .Club at 
Armory Fridsiy, February 18th, at 
8 :1? P. M. Close and exciting game 
promised. ~ ' 
- Friday afternoop a t 4 o'clock In 
the/Winthrop gymnasium the boys-
teajn of the Training school will play 
the, Chester high school team.. This 
. game will be a most . .Interesting 
Sfatch as the Chester"DOys won both 
football games/and the Winthrop 
boys welcome a) chance to " take the 
scalps" of Chester and get revenge. 
—Rock-HiU Herald. 
Bonni. B. Hair Nets, cap or fr inge 
shape, all colon' 10c, 3 for. 26c. The 
Hot Hustler Racket. 
W. H. MiNalry, of Cheater has 
• . been elected superintendent of the 
Dillon schools to -succeed Supt. W. D. 
* Roberta, who waa recently elected 
superintendent of the Epworth Or-
phanage at Columbia.. Mr. McNairy 
was eleeted'on his record a * a schdol 
- man. He has h a i , t w i » ^ W o ' y e a r » of 
- experience,. havjn*' (aught .first- f o r 
four years in the,Chester schools, 
five years as superintendent of the 
Marion schoola ( n d 13 year* as su-
perintendent o f i h e Chested schools; 
N , the last time al.Chestel( he auccefd-
I ed.W. H. H a n J . t h e wjtf knowp edu-
/ eator of this >t«te. Mr. McNairy is a 
' graduate of thMJnlvers i ty of North 
. .Carolina. Mrs. IfcNalry, before mar-
Thage, was a M | | Glenn.' daughter of 
s Hon. J . L. G l e t t , of Cheeter.—Dil-
lon Herald. f., 
Monday is F f B i e r ' A ^ o a ; P t r . a t 
• Dreamland. Tak«, youH- J h e y hav» a 
"V- dandy program.*" ft • ' 
The Stock of inerAandlse of Mr. 
J o h n ' E . N o n i l w , at Wylle's Mill, 
. ' was sold by Mr.U. Henry Gladden, 
• * auctioneer, y i > M rfayr M f . Paul Far-
: ' guson bought stock f o r $1,215160 
Dr. Burta,~i*of Columbia, ' will 
preach a t the F U t Baptist, church in 
this city.. Sunday] morning and evsn-
tag at the usua ja iouM. . , . . -
Kb effort is being 'made to" get 
Enk ine and lApdson eoffsgM to 
. • . play a game o r b s s e b . i l to Cheste> 
. the latter part i f f April. An-effor t 
When "Mother Nature" Beckons 
Racaplira For A Bride. 
r Rock Hill, Feb. 16th—An" elabo-
; r s t o - a f f s i r of the we tk snd one 
I greatly enjoyed by h large, number 
j of society folk wss the party given 
tuesday afternoon by Mrs. W. M. 
Patrick, at her residence on Oakland 
" avenue. I t ftis an especial compji: 
- ment to the postess' sster-in-isw, a 
i recent bride. Mrs. Walker Atkinson, 
> Jr. , of Richburg. The apartments 
i were ensuite and attractively adorn-
' ed in valentine colors and emblems, 
• hearts i n d cuplds belntf used in the 
decorations and tiny favors. Eigh-
1 teen tables were placed f o r the en-
1 joying of progressive hoartdice. Top-
• score and the prize, a, corsage * of 
sweet pess, fell to Mrs. W. D. Willis^ 
When the games were over, table* 
were cleared fo r the serving o f , at 
dainty salad course with coffee. The 
hostess was assisted in entertaining 
by her mother, Mrs. Walker Atkin-
son, Sr., of RIchBurg, Mcsdames 
Alexander Martin, J . R. "Barron, W. 
D. Willis. W. J . Roddey. Sr., White-
sides. and Miss Ermine Wilifong. 
Mrs. Patrick was gowned in brown 
beaded Georgette; Mrs. Atkinson, J r . , 
wore an afternoon gown of brown 
satiry Mrs. Atkinson, Sr.,. wore black. -
satin with f u r trimming. \ 
First SbakMp.ar .an P l .y for Choater 
•' la Y e a r . — T h . C « . t . U Superb • 
Sam. a . Played in Chicago and 
New Y . r k ^ X ' Wond. r fu l v Treat 
for Ch. i te r Folk. . 
Homer Drake,business manager 
fo r Mr. Fri ts Lelber, th<> distinguish-
ed Shakespearean star , who comes 
with his remarkable company to 
Chester -Opera House March 1st, 
spent Wednesday in Chester making 
elaborate arrangements f o r the pre-
sentation hi this city. 
"The critics of New York, where 
Mr. Lelber and Company played a 
wonderfully successful engagement 
during and bofake the hol l&ys . a t 
the Lexington Theatre, have never 
spoken more highly of an artist than 
they .did' of Mr. Leiber's work - In 
seven.of the best known of Shakes-
peare's plays. I 
The star's success In New-York 
and other cities, furthermore, proves 
that .(here is a decided demand for 
plays- that a re worthwhile. The pen-
delum is swinging in .the theatre, as 
witnessed by Mr . Leiber's success, 
and the successful revivals of "both 
classic' drama and opera. V . 
The people too, a re coming to re-
alize that Shakespeare's works are 
not only interesting and worth while 
from an educational *tandpoint, 'feut 
aro highly entertaining." -
It i s thought no bet ter o r J . more 
capable cast was ever assembled— to 
play Shakespeare or other - drama 
than that which Mr . Lelber la bring-
ing Co oui*city. Not even Marlowe 
and Sothern, always reputed to have 
splendid casta, could boast of a bet-
ter one." Arid according to Mr. -Lei-
ber's secretary members of the cast 
coming here were secured f rom- the 
companies of Marlowe and Sothern 




"THE DRIFTING KID" 
A thriller! 
EDDIE POLO , 
in 
"VANISHING DAGGER No. 12' 
The beat serisl made. 
also 
CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
For the.man who is a lover of the great outdoors, 
here are two smart models designed especially to give 
ease and comfort at all times. 
One has all of the unusual style-touches afTected by 
the extremely smart dresser—deep-plaited, patch 
pocketc; pinched in waist-line; and angular peaked 
lapels. 
The other, with its' 'full chest-effect and cut-away 
fronts will appeal to the man-'of more" conservative 
taste. j—a'.Jk.'-
v * I A ' - ' T " ' ' 
These were exclusively 4es%ned for ' 
t "Every teacher in the free "public 
schools shall hold a valid license J* 
sued by the State Board of Exami-
ners." ajid these.must be recorded in 
the office of the County Superintend-
ent of Education. 
p l e a s e have this attended to be-
fore presenting your next pay certifi-
'cste for approval. 
. W. D. KNOX, 
Co. Sup t . Education. 
Ba.katUll—Bailey Military Insti-
tute vs Chester' Commercial Club ' I t 
Armory Friday, February 18th, at 
8 : i s _ J V M r c l o s e a»d exciting game 
promised. 
Three ballots were taken by the 
General Assembly, In Columbia, yes-
terday with the view of electing ihe 
successor to the late Associate Jufr-
ticyfJeoVge W. Gage. Senator J . H. 
.Marion, of "theater , stood fourth In 
the race, which pl*e»,he held during 
all tilree of the ballots yesterday. 
Jesse F. Carter, of Bamberg, 
held f i rs t place, Mr. Carter 's.strength 
came as a surprise to many, 'as he is 
a man that has never held public of-
fice and has been little in the public 
eye..He is dean,of the Bamberg bar. 
Three more ballots will be taken to-
day. Should theso be insufficient to 
declare, the election t|ic balloting 
will be resumed next Tuesday and 
•will be taken each day until an elec-
tion results. A number of Chester 
people were in Columbia yesterday, 
and arc there today, in the interest 
of Senator Marion. . 
Monday is Father * Son day at 
Dreamland, Come ' together. You'll 
, "THE CURE" 
It'a the best Cure fd r the BLUES. 
•>•£ X "d 
.,"MUTT * J E F F COMEDY-
MONDAY 
BEN TURPIN 
K f i H N K E ^ S O R E C L O T H E S 
No matter which you choose, it will be made in your 
exact size—because made to your own individual 
measure. 
—and perfectly fitted—because we know how to take 
measurements. 
"MARRIED LIFE" 
Six reeUr'of REAL joy. This is also 
FATHER & S O N ' S ' day. Bring 
yours! 
Father ' & Son Day at Dreamland 
Theatre Monday. They have, a pro-
gram that will delight both. 
A well known Chester county 
farmer was in The' News office .yes-
terday and during -the conversation 
something was said about the outlook 
f o r . high priced cotton. This fa rmer 
stated that he had about come t o ^ h e 
conclusion that there would be ; no 
more high priced cotton this year. 
"One thing," he said, "I»need a little 
money and I doubt-if I could borrow 
It on .cotton, but anywa'y- I am' not 
going to t ry. 1 am going to sell my 
cotton as i need the money. This Is 
1 , 0 fo r a man to be making 
d e 8 t i " he saldy-' 
Specials At Cloud's 
FOR 
Friday, Saturday and Monday 
Don*t.Miss Them 
FINE COUNT PkRCALE, 25c. 
Jus t arrived big shipment pret ty 
percales, full yard wide and fas t 
colors, very fine fo r ahirta, blpuies 
and House dresses, 1 - - - 1 ,_2Sc 
UTILITY GINGHAM. 
All the new and pretty styles and 
patterns. Th t goods tha t you want 
at the right prices. Peryard, only 
TOWEL BARGAINS. 
I good quality "25«v. white huck 
towel, very special forNtheae - three 
da^a only . . . J_ 10c 
Better ^»uck_toweIr-witb red bor-
der, worth 35c, only —_'_17 1-Zc 
Best grade, large else Turkish 
bath towels, told as high as 76c each, 
now only. - ' 25c 
Extra heavy, extra .large, best 
qua l i ty 'ba th ; towels, the kind you 
have been paying $1.26 and $1.50 
for, now 'only . . . 50c 
Among the players tha t are com-
ing here with Mr. Lieber a re Miss 
I rb 'y ' Marshall, Australia's greatest 
actresa, Louis Leon Hall, famoua 
Philadelphia matinee . 'idol, John' 
Burke, ' 'great Irish actor. Miss Vir-
ginia BroiVsor* Broadway's favorite 
Shakespearean actreas,. ' Robert 
Straus*, John • Hiekey, Frederick 
Drake,- J a m t s Hendrickion, Pauline 
(Jrall, Millie Beland, Arthur Row; 
Joseph Singer and a 'score of others.' 
- Mr. IJeber ' s representative de-
voted considerable time to scanie ar-
rangsmenta, the .investiture a i d Il-
lumination being considered t h e most 
elaborate ever attached to Shakes-
pearean productions. . 
V Tue.dmr, February 22nd., 1921, 
Washington's Birthday being a legal 
)M)idajr' in. the state of South Caro-
lina, 'the banks of Chester w i U a o t be 
open f o r business on t h a t d»y. Ches-
ter Cleaning H o n * Association. W. 
"A-. Corkifl, S * t y . ' 
£ Fire destroyed a large two-story 
house' belonging the CT Wright, col-
ored, on-the Center street road, 
about one rjllla. f rom Chester, Wod-
neaday 'nlght about; nine o'clbck. ' 
Basketball—Bajlex Military Insti-
tute vs Chester Commercial Club at 
Armory Friday, February 18 th^a t 
8:15 P, M. Close and exciting, gaffle 
promised. 
« = a r v r i . McB.,WH"!e and family 
left : last t i g h t , .for. XInston, N . C., 
where -'Mr. White has accepted the 
pastorate of the Brs t .Bapt is t church. 
A p ramlnenfmember of the First 
•Baptist church stated th is morning 
that nothing had yet been 'Ward f r o m 
Dr. R o b t G. Lee, of EdgtOeU, a s to 
acceptiaa tha pastorate of the cinixh 
R«r_ ). R. Moor . ' . Father Dead. 
. The Baptist Courier says: 
Pastor J . R.' Moore, o f^For tLawn, 
has been called to Red SpflnJSjv N. 
C.,- by the death of his honored f a -
ther . The brotherhood will read with 
deep Interest and sympathy this, pos-
tal which waa written on ' t he third. 
He says: "I am here on account .of 
my father 's death whifih. occurred 
here at Ws home Monday A. M. age 
eighty-three. H i served Hs day an8 
generation in the ministry in North 
Carolina and has been patiently wait-
ing God's summons to a bet ter home. 
When 'he could no longer serve God 
here in serving humanity he, was 
ready to go. We couldn't grieve fo r 
him, but rather rejoice in his d a y of 
victory a* tha t awalta the' fa i thful of 
tile Lord. He lived unselfishly-and 
so yi tara l ly goes with rejolsing* tg 
10U- Bleached Pepp«rell 
Sheeting 65 cts. Outings - ' ' ' 
all colors 15 cts. '36 Inch 
- Sea Island 10 cts. 44 Inch •• 
Indian Head ' 36 eta. 
Lonsdale Cambric-go cts. . 
. Fine 36 inch Nainsook 20. 
cts. Best Percales 25 cts. 
Mohawk Full Site Sheets 
»1.6b, 
Best grsde ' Riverside 
Chambrsy 20 t t s . 
At Wylie'a 
T*.«iay, February 22nd.. 1921, 
Washington's Birthday, being a legal 
holiday in . the state of Soutlv-Caro-
lina, the banks of Cheater wll) not be 
open fo r Easiness on tha t day. Ches-
ter .Clearing Houte. Association. W. 
A. Corklll, Secty. 
NEW CURTAIN SCRIM. 
Jus t 'a i r ived shipment new.curtain 
scrim a t the new^low prices-/ D o n t 
miaa these fine Marquisettes that 
«dld aS high as 75c -and 85c yard, 
now onfy .25 and 36c 
- TABLE DAMASK, 49c; 
,6Wnch" $1.00 table damask in a 
variety of pretty patterns. Very 
special; Price only . . — 4»e 
MEN'S OVERALLS. 
' Men's heavy weight well nuu^e 
overalls,-the same kind t h a t a re be-
ing offered at $2.00 and $2.25. pur 
price now . . . — 
Boys' overalls, best nlake and! 
quality, sold for $1.50,.ROW reduced 
Mrs: I . P. Borthontr, his sister, and 
Mrs. R. V. Belt, his cousin, hare re-
turned . f rom a visit of several-days 
to Palm Beach, Fla. Mrs. Berthong 
<nd Mrs. Belt a re ndw visiting MIJ. 
J . C. Wllbora, n York, »*nd .Mrs. 
fWaltkr Dunlap, in Rock Hill, a f t e r 
(which they Vill- 'retum to their home 
In Waahlngton, D. C. * • 
Re j a l Scarlet tiny peaa. Another 
shipment j o l t in a t the Carroll-Foote 
Grocery Co.- ' 
Fee The Month of February we 
are; making a big reduction In * the 
36c CURTAIN CLOTH. 10c. 
25 bolts colored border curtain 
scrim, sold for 35c. Here's jjour bar-
gain, only; ' - - - 1 0 c 
72x90 "Mohawk" sheets, worth 
jwesters come in all colors and a 
and aold up to. $9.50 each. You 
afford to miss them at this price 
thls.prlce. Very specttl, only 
. 81x90 "Mobawk" shee t s^ . 
"Mohawk"-pillow caaes^-.-: 
These prices are only made for Friday^ Saturday and Monday, and 
' you will find these values &re unmatchable. 
ONE NIGHT ONLY! 
T U E S D A Y , M A R C H 1st . 
DISTINCTiy^DRAMATICkPV?NT 
America's most Magnificent Romantic Actor, in 
Person, With his Brilliant Company Direct 
from Overwhelming Triumph in New York 
— : : IN : f— 
"MERCHANT OF VENICE" 
Gorgeously Mounted And Illuminated 
Prices: 50c-$1.00-$1.50-&-$2.00 
War Tax Extra 
GUY \)WS ate cm. \\ve Vtvs\&e 
xbe cau do \\xe \o\> toVntor or 
summer, raVcv ov s\v\ue. "5VW 
coe asV. \s a VrtaV. T»ll»de2o, AU-, Feb. 13.—Depu-
ties succeeded today in n u k i n g their 
way to Annlaton where they arrived 
early with T e a j u e Cunningham, ne-
gro, who late yei terday cut PatroV 
man Eugene. Hobbs to death with a 
razor, and w;ho was threatened by a 
mob a t Odeon when officers a t t e m p t 
ed to board a train with the prisonef 
at tha t place. Sheriff Cornett an-
nounced today he waa convinced tha t 
Cunningham alone was responsible 
for the officer's death and tha t the 
story told by t he negro to the effect 
lhat he held Hobbs while anothef jne-
gro did the Cutting was untrue. Cun,' 
ningham is declared by officers to 
hare been drunk when the arrest 
waa at tempted. 
A German inventor is said to have 
perfected a method by means of 
which he is able to take nn ordinary 
cheap violin and make it the equal 
or superior in tone to the master-
piece* of - t radirar jus, provided the 






Mr, Marion Holcomb. of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite 
• long white I suffered with stomach trouble. I would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable -tasteJn my mouth. If l ate anything with 
butter, oil or grease, I would splf It up .1 began to havs 
regular sick teadache. I had used pills and tablets, bat 
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It Just 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. 1 found they wen 
no good at all for my trouble. I heard 
~ T H E D f O f f l y S ~ ~ ̂  x 
Let The News do Your Job Printing 
0\X\ Twaaly-fvi# Injured Wb«n Cars Col-
' Brazil, Jfd., Feb . 13.—Twenty-
five persona were injured, several 
seriously, .when .two interurban cars 
carrying a funeral par ty f r o m Terro 
Haute collided on a siding near here 
today. The two c a n , ' t e a r i n g the 
family and f r i ends of Otis Purcell, 
whose funera l waa held here, were 
taking a aiding to permit a limited 
interurban to pass whsn the crash 
occurred. The injured were taken to 
hospitals in Te r re Haute. 
recommended very highly, BO began to use It. It cored 
me. I keep It in the house all the. time. It Is the best 
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or 
stomach trouble any more." Black-Draught acts on 
the Jaded liver and helps It to do its important work of 
throwing out waste materials ani poisons from the sys-
tem. This medicine shruld be In every household for 
use in time of need. Get a package today. If yon fed 
sluggish', take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to-
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists. 
ONE CENT A DOSK 
firms in 
the/ hab- More About Apples 
It was a fall in apples that depopulated the 
Garden of Eden. A rise in nursery st&ck threat-
ens .to depopulate the apple orchards of Amer-
3®' B u t there's money to be made in fruit, says 
Benjamin Wallace Douglass, in 
JOB PRINTING 
Dr. S. B. Koser 
Eye, Ear. ^ose, Thrc done "Away from Home." 
About «x months ago they 
placed an order with us and 
now they are/having all their 
work dome at' home. 
1Ee COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN 
He Impws^because with his blglqdiana orchard 
he's making money every year . He is now con-
tributing a mosti helpful series of articles, How 
to Grow Apples, 'A series that it will pay 
every grova^to read. 
Ooe of the aiticlee I. in n o t There tail a farm Intenat O a t 
wtelrt bane. 8o Is E . V. WU- TKX COCNTKV Q n m U A i r 
c o a a new apple marketing doeanl touch. And oo ever? 
s tory - Thouund-L—gu* subject It odeis * ^ 1 HIHIIIII. 
Boot'. I Irish aU you Suit concretely helpful guldanca that • 
farmers raiM read this is«*; It you>vealJ«v.l 
We have just received two cars of coal 
and can deliver itpromptly. Look into 
your coal bin and have us fill it up before 
you run completely Out. • 
•- .. • V'' ' ••.•J 






Give us a trial and 
> the same. 
CHESTER MACHINE & LUMBER CO; 
(The Y a r d of Qual i ty) . > Chester News 
